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Chlldrea of the Blble.-.Jesus Our Friend aad Savlor.-Ballclen of
a Nation. Teachers' manuals accompanied by c:hlldren's work
sheeta. Lessons in religion for part-time schools. Concordia PubUahing House. Price of manuals, 25 cents each; of individual sets
of work sheet., 15 cents.
These manuals and work sheet., prepared and publlsbed under tbe
auspices of the Board for Parish F.ducation of the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other States, will undoubtedly prove of
great value to the part-time agencies of the various congreptJom, for
whom they are particularly intended. Each manual offers fourteen
1ea,ns and one review. The biographical form of praentation In tbe
last manual should prove especially valuable, alnce later work can eully
be built up around the fundamental facts. The material ls adapted also
.for the Christian home, especinlly in cases where regular attendance
at a parish school or Sunday school ls not possible. Pastors not already
famWar with the series will do well to examine this material very carefully, since It offers great possibilities.
P. E. KanzllAlQf
Pastoral Theology. By John H. C. Fritz, D. D. Second F.dltion, Reviled.
Concordia Publishing House. 384 pages, 9¼X6¼. $3.25.
This volume needs no recommendation. The clergy of our Synod
accord it first place as the text- and reference book in the field of
pastoral theology. It has served as textbook at Concordia Seminary
alnce 1932, when its esteemed author first published it after haviq
taught ita subject matter for a number of years.
This second edition is prefaced by this statement: ''The larger part
of 'The Work of Preaching' and 'The Rules and Regulations for the
Church Counell' have been placed into an Appendix; 'A Brief Outline of
Homiletics,' o. 'Proposed Constitution of o. Christian Congregation,' and
some paragraphs on 'The Church and the Lodge' have been added In
the Appendix. In the body of the book a paragraph on 'Demoniac Possession' has been inserted; the paragraph on 'Birth Control' bu been
rewritten; a footnote in reference to the relation of Church and State
bu been expanded; certain examples in the chapter on 'Stewardahlp'
have been omitted. Since the pagination hnd to be changed, a new
topical index has been prepared."
In recent books in this field we find a strong trend toward the cue
method in the teaching of pastoral problems. Few will question the
value of such practical presentations. However, such practical cues
should presuppose a thorough understanding of the divine prindpla
which are to be applied. Dr. Fritz bu chosen to omit actual cues
beeaUN llmllar cues are not alike in every detail and therefore cannot
alwoys be measured by the same yardstick.
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We mnatder thJs book a "mun" in every putor'■ library. It I■
a tnutwortby guide in the faithful performance of mbmteria1 dutle■•
Tbe new cover ls an improvement for which Concordia PuhJi•hing
Home It to be c:ommendecl.
L. J. Sms

"And So AD Israel Shall he Saved.n An Interpretation of Romans 11:28L
By Wllllam Bendriben, Profeaor of N. T. Literature at Calvin
Seminary, Grand Rapids, Mich. Baker'a Book Store, Grand
Raplda 8, Mich. 38 pagea, s~x7:V.. 45 cent■•
In simple but wann and convlncin1 aentencea thfa booklet cilscuaea the Paullne J)UUle wblch tho■e who believe the tenet of the
convenfon of the whole Jewish nation before Judgment Day consider
their Gibraltar. The author first ■how■ that "all Israel" cannot here
afgnily all believers from Jewa and Gentiles. Next he examines the
vagary of the MWennialists, who make "all Israel" mean "all Jews,"
altboup generally "all" does not af,nify "all" for them when they explain their position; how untenable their view ls, ls clearly shown.
F1naUy the conect interpretation of the term, that "all Israel" designates all the elect among the descendants of Abraham ls dwelt on and
substantiated.
In spite of its small size the booklet ls a valuable publlcation. The
questions for review and the supplementary questions appended to each
chapter (the latter set of questions intended for those who know Greek)
enhance its usefulness, as do also the reference■ to some of the authors.
W. AIUCm
who have written on lhe subject.

Sometbiq About Kierkegaard. By David E. Swenson. Aupbur, PubJlshing House, Minneapolis. 259 paps, B¾X8. $2.50.
Dr. Swenson, a native of Sweden, was for lDBDY years professor of
philosophy at the University of Minnesota, where he devoted himself
largely to the study of Kierkegaard'• philosophy. This volume of his,
which now appears in a reviled and enlar,ed edition, offers, besides
a fine biographical sketeh, "interpretations" of certain phases of Kierkegaard's lhou,ht, in reality, most valuable d1scuuions, as, for example,
an investigation into Kierke,aard'• existential dialectic, an examination
of Kierkegaard'• "anti-intellectualism," a review of Kierke1aard's three
stages on the way of life, a brief but excellent review of Kierke,aard'•
treatment of the doctrine of sin, and a general overview of Kierkegaard'•
estimate of journalism, which makes very interesting reading. To thfa
are added a comprehensive correspondence of the author with prominent
Kierkegaard students and various estimates of Kierkegaard by men
who speak with authority. The book will, of course, not supply the
reader with all the knowledge which he would like to possess of the
"Danish Socrates," but he who peruses it slowly and thoulhtfully will
certainly learn much about him. The title might be changed to read:
''Somethins which every educated person ou,ht to know about Kierkegaard." We :recommend it u a noteworthy contribution to the rapidly
increasing Kierkegaard literature in our country.
JoBJf "l'HEODOD Mua.ua
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Protatantkm. A Sympoalum. Commlllio"l on Couna of Study, tbe
Methodllt Chun:b, Nuhvllle, Tenn. 282 pqn, 9X8. Cloth. ....
The lntrocluctlon to tblll "Sympoalum" bealm wlth the ......,,t
"The hour bu muck for • atroq re-a&irmatkm of the bale prlndp1II
of the Protestant Reformation." The eaays are partly hlltorimJ. clepldlal
Protestantism ln lta historic bacqround; partly lnterpretatlonal, • pounding Protestantism ln lta relation to doctrinal and ethical probleml;
partly mlalonary, pointing out the large areu ln which Protatantlm
may exert ltaelf ln the future. Among the wrlten we notice IUCb out1tandlng liberals u Georgia Harlmeu, A. C. Knudlon, H. F. Ball, W. E.
Hocking, F. J. McConnell, R. W. Sockman, E. C. Colwell, and B. P. Van
Dulen. An euay on "Luther and Hll Tradition" bu been furnllbecl by
A. R. Wentz of Get~burg Seminary. While 1n general the artlclm an
not very profound and technical, they are nevertbelea valuable, alnce they
offer a general overview of modem liberal Proteatant thought, 1111 :fllltlScatlon and ill mialonary program. It ii 1n the hiltorical articles apeclalJy
that the reader will find much helpful material, though he will find then
allo that liberal Proteltantilm, having aurrendered the Golpe! of JelUI
Chrllt, baa thereby 11\lm!ndered allo lta nalao11 d.'etn. A Church that
gives up the aola Scriptuni and the aola gn1tla. can hardly :fuatlfy Its
eziltfflc:e ovff against Rome ciml infidelity. JoHK 'I'JncoDou Mvzu.a
Evolution, Creation, and Sc:lence. By F. L Manh, Ph. D., Profeaor of
Biology, Union College, Llnc:oln, Nebr. Review and Herald Publllhlng Aaoclatlon, Woahlngton D. C. 304 page■, 8X5~. $2.25.
This ls a book which believers ln the Biblical doctrine of creation
will read with much joy and profit. Dr. Manh, professor of blolOIY,
Union College, Linc:oln, Nebr., demomtrates that the current theory of
evolution ls tenable neither on rational nor on acientific grounds, while
the doctrine of creation and propagation "alter hil kind," u aet f'orth
ln Sc:rlpture 1tands the testa both of reason and of aclence. Within the
"klnd," which he denotes by a new name, bariimin (from bcln1, create,
and mi11, kind) lince the modem term "apeciea," as also that of "genua,"
la often much too narrow, there are, as he polnta out, amazing proc:eaes
of variation ln organisms, modem hybridization having acc:ompliabed
wonderful reaults both in plant and animal llf'e. The book bu areat
apologeUc value, and its attack upon atheiltic evolution, which, u the
author show■, reals upon authority rather than upon proof, is unanawerable. Perhaps the reader wlll not find himself ln agreement with
every 1tatemenl of the author, but on the whole he will welcome thll
book as an Interesting and Informative monograph on a aubject which
la alway1 timely. Educators deallng with 1ludenta who face the problem
of evolution va. creation will do well to examine Dr. Marsh'• arguments.
JOHl'f Tmollon: Mnu.a
Contemporary Tblnkiq About J'esua. By Thomu S. Kepler. Puhlilbed
by Ablngdon-Cokeabury Prea. New York. 429 pages, 9¼X8¼.

$3.50.
Thia 11 the aec:ond anthology prepared by Thomu S. Kepler. Like
the first, ContffllJIOT'll'l/ Religious second
T1un1cl-ng,
anthology
this
reprennta only the liberal view. True, the c:ompiler recognizes a few neo-
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ortboclox theoloslam, e. r,., Edwin Ln,la, Chriatfcnl J/lmufata; J. S.
Whale, Chriattcm. Doc:trhlc; Paul S. Mlnear, 2'u .Relncmee of the MallGW for Ow Dai,, but he ignores the ccmaervatlves completely. How
can a compiler of afplftcant treatlaes on the penon and work of Christ
overlook IV.Cb a acbolarly work u Machen'• antlmodemlltlc and Blblec:entend The ViTgin Birth? The collectlon bu been made in the 1plrlt
of Adolf Harnack, from whose unchrlltlan Whc&& I• ChridfanUi,? Kepler
quote■ the chapter on the unique c:haracter of the Gospels. Liberal
tbeoloipana are liven the floor almoat exclu■lvely: E. S. Briahtman, J. S.
Cue, C. C. Monteftore (pre■ldent of Liberal Jewllh Syna1ogue, Southampton), Paul E. More (a ''Christian" humanist), Albert C. Knudson,
Charles Gu.lpebert (the French hllber critic), Nlc:holu Berdyeav (the
Rualan postlc mystic). The compiler bu arr■111ed the flfty-&ve eaay1
in flve chapters: L The Nature of the Synoptic Gospels, D. The Portrait
of Je■u1 in the Fourth Go■pel, m Jesu.■' Relatlomblp to Hlltory,
IV. EacbatolOIY and Ethics, V. Modem Evaluatlom of Jnu■• The &nt
two chapter■ dl■cua "lonn critlcllm" and related quatlom. The liberal
theoJoipan believe■ that the "portrait" of Je■u1 depends on the reconstruction of the Gospels according to hllher crltlciam. In the thlrd
chapter a number of essays deal with the hlstoriclt,y of Jesus, Hi■ viqin
birth ( Je■u1 wu in all probabWty not miraculou■ly bom of a virlln,"
C. J. Cadeaux, p.195). The antholo1Y bu neptlve value. It clearly
■ell forth the hopeless floundering of liberal tbeolollam. Like the
ancient "modemilta" of the Sanhedrin who could &nd no amwer to the
question of Chri1t11 person and work and Snally "every man went unto
hill own howse,11 John 7:53, so our modem Liberals come to conflicting
conclusion■ concemiJ11 ChriaL But in one thinl they are agreed: Christ
ii not true God and man's only Redeemer. Cp. Luther, SL Louil ed.,
F.E.MAYD
X:998.
11

Zelt■chrift. 1876-1M3. Rea Memorial Number. The Wartburg Preu, Columbus, Ohio. 131 pages, 9X6. Paper edition, $1;
cloth edition, $1.50.
Tbil ''memorial book" ha1 been published u a tribute to Dr. M. Reu,
the late leading theologian of Wartburg Seminary. It contains ten
articles which have a direct or indirect bearfnl on the life and work
of the departed, a poem dedicated to his memory, various words of appreciation written on the occasion of his death, a lilt of his principal
work■, and the prayer with which he opened his last clau held at the
seminary (two stanzas of ''Lord, Keep Us Steadfut in Thy Word").
Four article■ concern his life and work directly: "John Michael Rcu:
a Bio1raphical Sketch," A. Pilger; "The Genius of Wartburg Seminary,"
John H. Becker, ''The Literary Le1acy of Dr. M. Reu," J.C. Mattei; and
"Dr. Mlc:hael Reu and the German Relief Service of the Lutheran Synod
of Iowa," H. L. FrillcbeL The other articles are: "The Enigmatic Pesel
Ha-S■emel of D Chronicle■ 33:7," H. L. Lutz; ''The Exe1etical Buis for
the Sennon," W. Arndt; "Lutheranism in the American Scene," T. G.
Tappert; '"111e Experience of the Communion of Saints in the Lord'•
Supper," H. A. Preus; "Lutheran World Service," R. H. LoB1; Tbeolopcal F.ducation and American Lutheranilm," C. Bergendoff. The
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reader wW penue th1s apecla1 number of the now defunct "Klrch1lchl
Zeltac:hrift," of which Dr. Reu wu for many yean the able editor, with
deep Interest and great profit. It ahowa throughout the extnme1y hard,
and not always appreciated work which Dr. Reu Invested In the aenlce
of hls Church and of theological acliolanhlp.
plc:tures
Two
of the dlceued are Biven, lhowing him In charac:terlatic poaea.
JOJm 'l'DoDou Mvrm

Doran'• Mlnlsten ManaaL Complied and Edited by the Rev. G. B. F.
Hallock, D. D., and the Rev. II. K. W. Belcher, Ph.D. Harper and
Brothers. 11M5. 395 paps, 51/.aXB. $2.50.
The contents of this Mcznuczl are described briefly In these wards of
the Foreword: "The main section of the Mcznuczl betlns with the flnt
Sunday in January and concludes with the last day of December. Themes
are selected for each week, and around them are gathered ■ermo11■ 'by
the greatest preachers, also invocation prayers, calls to wonhlp, hymn
seleetlons, children's sermons, offertory
prayers,
prayers, pastoral
11111·
gestive
etc., with suggestion notes each week upon the lnterncztlcmczl Sundat, School Leaou. The Idea throughout bu been to
create an interdenominational handbook that each minister wtll want
on bis desk every day of the year. The material ls made lmtsntly
available by a Condensed Index, an Alphabetical Table of Contmts
according to Subjects, ~pecial Days and Seasons, and a plenary Scrlptursl
Index, all found in the beglnnlng of the book." (P. VI.)
Every Lutheran clergyman heartily agrees with Melanc:hthcm'1
dictum ''Es 1st kein Ding, du■ die Leute mehr bel der Klrcbe behaelt
denn die gute PredlgL" For that reason he is ready to study material
that will be "gennlnal, suggestive, illuminative, inspirational" (p. V),
material that will add freshness and lend variety to his pulpit work. Tbe
Lutheran minister will find some themes, some thoughts, some Wustrations in Doran'• Afcznuczl that will help to make his sermcms more
vital and thought-provoking, but be will mils the clear, positive presentation of the central doctrine of Scripture. Many of the Bulletin Board
Slogans listed for each month are striking and worth using.
/uzx. War. C. G'DDEIIT
BOOKS RECEIVED

FTOm, Concordi4 Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.:
· Seelns the World Throusb Readlns. Practice Book V, by William
Bloom and Elmer Huedepohl. Consultant: Alfred Sc:hmieding. 6t paps,
sv..xn. 45 cents.
FTOm Wm. B. Eerdmcz,as PubH1Mng Co., GTcznd Rapids, Mich.:
Why Pray? By Dr. William Evans. 152 pages, 51/.a X7~. $1.50.
Bow to Meet Your Tt'oubles. By Paul Hutchens. 75 cents.
FTOm The Augsburg Publishing House, Minneapolis JS, Minn.:
lourney to Chunsklns. By Daniel Nelson, Ph.D.
~ Mood11 Pnu, 153 Institute Plczee, Chicczgo JO, m.:
mmtratlona of Bible Truth. By H. A. Ironside. 121 pagu, 5¼X8.

$1.00.

lleroes of Faith on Pioneer Trails. By E. Myers Harrison. 22C pqes,
5V..x7~. $2.00.
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